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314 COLONIAL WOOLS-HOLLINGS. INDUSTRIAL ADMINISTRATION-KENT {Novembrr, Him.
tho use of Ni'W Zealand crossbroda which cannot be
obtained from the wools of either (Jreat Britain, South
.\niericH, or even the United States. In these wools
there are propcrtie.s which, if rightly used in the hands
of home spinners and nianufactuii'r«, will always mean
tho .supremacy uf tlieir industry.
The great frozen mutton trade has been a very
important contributing factor to the succes.s of the
wo<illen trade of both Scotland and Yorkshire, and I
think that the experience which manufacturers havo
obtained during the |)ast five years of war has revealed
to many a firm that there is in the sliped crossbred
wools of New Zealand manufacturing properties of
which they had no conception. I know that is so in
the West Riding. Firms I could name, who have
jilwiiy.s looked askance at aliped wools, were compelled
during the war to use them in the production of khaki
fabrics, and I venture to say to say that they will
continue to use these wools to the end of the chapter.
Why ? Because the bulk of them are the right length
of staple for the woollen cards. On the whole, they
are well classed, the wools can be used straight from
the bales, and the resultant fabrics are always sound.
It is indeed a remarkable fact that one seldom comes
across tenderness of staple in the ^liped crossbred
wools of New Zealand. Notwitlistanding that a certain
proportion of lime haa been uaed in painting the skins,
in order to remove the wool, actual results show that
the wool has suffered practically nothing by the process.
Such properties as colour, length of staple, soundness,
and softness of handle are all features that stand
out prominently in connection with tbe wools
of New Zealand, and when carefully sorted into
their respective qualities, a man can obtain whatever
be wants from ^O's up to 58'8 and be well satisfied
with the final results in the yarn and the piece.
There is just one feature of outstanding prominence
and interest to Scottish woollen manufacturers. T have
not time to-night to stop to emphasise the reaulta in
the fleece by the use of the Lincoln, Leicester, Ilomney
Marsh, and Down sires npon the cro.ssbred ewes of New
Zealand, but to a careful observer they are very
significant. The bulk of the crossbreds show a big,
compact staple, the fibres being more or less flat. An
old Yorkshire cloth maker once said " they lie low " in
the piece. But that is not so in all cases, and a man
wanting a " blobby " yarn—that is, a yarn of a very
lofty character—can find it—at least a portion—in the
wools of New Zealand. The practice is a growing one
among New Zealand pastoralists to mate a crossbred
ewe with wool of 46's quality with a Down sire, the
resultant cross producing a full handling, blobby fibre
which, to my mind, is ideal where that class of yarn
is wanted.
A word is necessary in regard to the wools of South
Africa. I am certain that British manufacturers have
not yet fully discovered the properties to be found in
South African wools. I foretell a larger consumption
of good combing Cape wools by British manufacturers.
The large importation of merino stud sheep from
Australia has certainly been a move in the right
direction. Many flocks have benefited so materially
during the past 10 years that the character of the
South African merinos has greatly improved. In my
opinion, the merinos of South Africa will never snffer
on account of quality, and with a deeper st;iple, one
showing more length and character, they are bound to
be appreciated by the spinners and manufacturers of
this district.
I think that Colonial wools offer such a range of
()ualities and characteristics as to' meet practically all
the demands of the woollen, worsted, and hosierv
trades of Great Britain, and, in conclusion, I would
say : Study Colonial wools, look at them from every
.standpoint, experiment with them, and I believe that
even Scottish manufacturers may find in them
capabilities of advantage.
At the conclusion of the lecture, many interesting
lantern slides were shown on the screen, whilst a
collection of specimens of wool waa open to inspection.
After .1 number of questions had been asked and
answered, a hearty vote of thanks, on the motion of
the Chairman, waa accorded to Mr. HoUings.
LANCASHIRE SECTION
Meeting at Manche.Hter, 10th Oetober, 1919.
W . GREENWOOD in the Chair.
INDUSTRIAL ADMINISTRATION
By A. F. STANLEY KKNT, D.SC.
Asked tu speak on this subject, the opportunity
occurs because I am responsible for the direction ot
the Department of Industrial Administration in the
Manchester Municipal College of Technology. It
mu.st be recognised, however, that the position of this
department is rather that of a pioneer that will con-
tribute its quota, act as a centre of information,
research, and teaching, and assist in the ultimate
elaboration of a Science of Industrial Administration
than that of an institution designed to deal with a
subject already brought to perfection, or even fully
outlined, whilst its Director is rather to be regarded as
one who early recognised the importance of some of
the questions involved, and initiated research and
teaching thereon, where little existed presaously, than
as one who makes any claim to the position of an
expert in the whole subject of administration.
It was almost by accident that the first department
of industrial administration to come into existence had
its origin in Manchester. Already in Bristol work
had been in progress for several years, and the need
for Co-ordination of the different sections of the
scheme had led to a committee being formed lo deal
with it, with the Lord Mayor at its head, and with
Bristol's most energetic industrial leaders as its mem-
bers. But things move quickly in the north, and about
this time a number of large firms engaged in the prin-
cipal industries of the Manchester district came
together, discussed the necessity of action, and by
their generosity enabled the Municipal College of
Technology to establish such a department.
During the past year woi'k has been commenced. A
director has been appointed to organise the depart-
ment, to conduct research in the subject, to lecture to
the students and the public, and to assist industrial
concerns in the solution of their administrative
problems. As assistants, he has a number of experts
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in various branches of administration, who devote
their whole time to the work of the departniunt. whilst
outside help is continually called on in brunches not
thus provided for.
It was felt from the first that tlie dt'iiurtnieiit must
be kept close in touch with practice, and, to secure
this, its students are allowed to study various points
of administrution in neighbouring works where these
have received piirticuhir attention, wliilst managers,
director.s, scientific e.xpm'ts, and others with .special
qualifications are aski'tl to deliver occasional public
lectures.
In the near fuiurt, indu.strial adininistiation will be
u problem of greattM' complexity than ever, owing
especially to the growing aspirations of labour to an
increasing share in nianHgomcnt. The change that is
sure to come will be lnore or less orderly in the manner
of its coming according as the attitude of employers,
managers, and workers is more or les."; i-nlighteiied.
Management should be regarded as a profession
calling for specific training and instruction. In future
no manager should be considered as qualified in the
fullest sense unless he has studied the science of
administration as something distinct from the
techniqne of his particular industry. In the past
managers have been appointed because they happened
to be good engineers or manufactiirer.s. But technique
and administration arc separate and distinct functions.
The best technical man is not iifcessarily a competent
administrator. As a rule, much study is given to
technical qualifications; it is not unreasonable to
propose that at least some attention should be devoted
to the science of administration.
At the present time no complete science of adminis-
tration can be said to e.xist. Such a science can only
be developed gradually by the joint efforts of the
director and his staff, jiaid lecturers and helpers from
outside, and the fullest co-opei'ation of business men
actually engaged in commerce and industry.
Onp of the chief function.s of the new department
6bould be the collection and co-ordination of existing
knowledge and making it available for general
use. When one .scrutinises all that has been done in
the science of administration, however, it becomes
evident at once that much remains undone. Indeed, in
some directions scarcely a beginning has been made,
and methods most primitive are still employed. Thus,
it comes about tliat another chief function of the
department must be research.
We hear a groat ilenl of the need for greater output
and of the unwillingness *jf the men to co-operate in
securing it. What is the cause of this tendency?
Perhaps we shall not be far wrong if we recognise as
one important canse the large amount of ignorance
that we—the so-called educated classes—have allowed
to exist amongst ihe workers. Much has been done
for education in the past few years, but we have failed
altogether to recognise the type of cducatioti necessary
to train up a generation of workers equipped with
knowledge and understanding to make proper use of
the enormous powers that circumstances have now
called npoii them to wield. That the restriction of
output is regarded as providing work for more
numerous workers, and that machinery is loathed as
the workers' bitterest enemy, are commonplaces.
Probably, many of use realise that much lies beneath.
High wages are not the iiltiniatc goal of the workers'
leaders, though they appeal powerfully to the worker,
and therefore form an excellent rallying cry certain
to attract a following. The ohject of the leaders is
rather to secure fundami-ntal changes that shall give
them a share of control of industry, lie this as it may,
however, it appears that wages, not always determined
by reason, but by ill-considered use of power, may yet
be vastly higher; large sums must be spent on
improved conditions under which labour is to be per-
formed, and hours of working will be shorter. This is
the conclusion forced upon an unprejudiced observer,
and it is one to emphasise most strongly the urgent
need of improved production. On tliis particular
ijuestioii America has scarcely been at all affected by
any complaint .that limitation of output provides work
for extra men, or that the t-xtension of machinery
reduces the demand for labour. It has been stated
" (Jwing to the general diffusion of intelligence, it
was recognised early in the hi.-itory of American in-
dustry that increase of products, however brought
about, rai.-ie.s the stiiiidard of living. Increase of
jModucts Ijriiigs about increase of con.^umption, and
the more machinery is employed the greater the
increa.'^ e of product. The general intelligent belief in
the.se truths has been brought .ibout iu the U.S.A.
very largely by the sy.stem wliidi prevails <jf e.xperts
iiiuviiig about from State to St;itt; and from city to
city, and lectnriiig on economic subjects."
Thus, we are hronght at once against the fact that
in the U.S.A. there exist.s, amongst the operatives,
sufficient appreciation of economic truths to save them
from the mistakes of our own industrial workers, and
the need of revising our education of the masses, and
ot providing a training that shnll fit them to exercise
the functions of citizenship is emph,isised. America
does not tell ns how to get out of our difficulty, but
.she shows how she herself has avoided it. And the
answer to the question—"What is to be done?"—is
" Provide a snitablt- edncntion." To undertake any-
thing of the kind just now may seem hopeless, but it
is proposed that the attempt shall be initiated through
the machinery of our new department—by public
lectures, distribution of printed reports of the lectnres,
a full-time conrse of study for those who can attend
in the daytime, evening classes, facilities for consulta-
tion of literature on industrial administration, and the
arrangement of evening lectures in various localities.
Research, however, i.s of the first importance, not only
in the factory, but in the laboratory, where new-
methods are devised and tested jiMd ceaseless work is
necessary. It is hardly possible to conceive of a more
hopeful investment at the present time than an ample
provision for research.
To return to the matter of the need of greater output.
We are j)erpetiially tx>ld that the only hope for
industry lies in greater i)roduciivity. I suppose we
may take the statement to mean that with increased
output prosperity may be looked for, even under
present altered conditions, and, if this is so, our first
effort should be to see upon what increased productivity
depends. In the past, probably, hardly any industrial
enterpri.se was worked up to the limits of its pro-
ductiveness, sinco no special reason for this existed.
Desire for higher dividends and tlie gradual rise in
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wages has, however, led to the tightening up of
administration and to the elimination of thu more
obvious kinds of waste. The process has noL always
goiio Very far, i)artly because the need has only lately
liecoine apj)arent, and partly because, in .some directions.
the necessary knowledge is only now coming into our
possession. If. then, a wustofiil administration is
still till- riih", it may be thai, here we have our first
opportunity of effecting an improveniunt. In the first
placo, there is in many industrial concerns a waste of
lime that is colossal. Time may be regarded as wasted
when it fails to produce its own useful tale of work.
.Hid fails also to assist in due prodnction of other
periods. We have to ivcognise w,-isted time and then
deterniiiie how it must be dealt with. Tlii.s involves
a careful scrutiny of the whole of the working day
iind even of the working week. IJy careful work and
experiments, carried on over a sufficient time to
elimiiiale accidental fluctuations, ;ind dealing with a
.sufficiently lai-gi* number of individuals to secure n
siitisfactoiy nverage, the "time relations" of the week
could be perfectly adjusted in the sense that eacli
period would bv so co-ordinated with its neighbour.^ as
to assist, rather than to hinder, in obtaining the result
aimed at, namely, a perfectly-timed working iieriinl.
iu which ))roduction could be maintained at a pre-deter-
mined level, with the least jMissible fatigue to the
worker, in the mo.st advantageons time ami at the
smallest cost without the must careful ex.'iiniiiation of
conditions. It is (|uite hojjele.ss lo ,-ittein|it to ajjply
the results obtained in one fricttirv to the jirobleins
of another, for conditions affect the result jirofoundly.
and altered conditions may lead to result.s that are
altogether misleading. Should it be found iiiipossibk-
to attiiin a co-ordination as completo as that described,
with its accompanying enormous saving <if time, it may
be easy to apply a jiartial remedy and eliminate wasted
time where it is most in evidence—voluntarily and
involuntarily wasted time.
(At this stage the lecturer gave, details of a number
of e.xperinieiiUs and investig;>lions ;it industrial
establislinieiits and exhibited a iiumber of l,intern slides
indicative of the effect of lvarrangt-menl of working
liours, etc. Subjoined is a record provided from a mill
—doubling department—in the Alanchester area.)
WOnKER.S ABSENT THROUGH SICKXliSS AKD
OTHER CAITSES.
OtD TU1£.—1;{ weeks *"' ,')oi liours weokly.—l:iO workpeople,
priucipally females.
Aver,ige GO persons 2i hours earh week ~ 150 hours.
10 ,. 10 = 100 „
10 ., 55i ., .. ., = o.'.a
'fOlill lluUrR l<ist SD.'i
.Vuw TIME.—i:i wticks («' 48 liours weekly.—120 workpeopU-.
[iriueipally tenuilcs.
.\vt'riigt! 1 lJL'Tsoii 4J hours each wcuk ~ 4i lioiirs.
i 8:| , ., ,. = 174i .,
- 10248
Total hours lost 371
Any effectual steps towards the diniiiiution of noise
would .save much wasted energy, es))ecially if in regard
to Uie neighbourhood of our sleeping workers. Even
the children of the working cla-sses enjoy far too little
of (|uiet sleep. In the future we .shall regard to-day's
indifference to uncontrolled noise during the hours that
should bi" dcvi»ted to sleep as an altogether unaccount-
able madness, responsible for much of our present
inefficiency.
(After alluding to Motion Study and Waste of Energy,
the lecturer proceeded to deal with the subject of
Vocational Selection.)
Tliero are .scientific w;iys of selecting cattle, horses,
and pigs. Materials, tools, and equipment aie
scrutinised most minutely, and yet when it comes to
the choice of his own life work, the guidance of his
I hildren in their vocations, or the selection of employees
or co-worker.s, the average man decides the entire
matter by almost any other consideration than
scientifically determined fitness. Is it not time that
man shonld learn ,ibout himself and others, and
especially ahout those things which are vital to even a
moderate enjoyment of the good things of life? This
study has not so far been given a trial of any great
magnitude in this country. We must .stndy the best
methods in practice elsewhere, and we must undertake
research in order to improve on those jnethods. We
must al.so train our students entering for a course
of instruction iu industrial administration in order
tht'it they may take a practical interest in developing
this movement iu any industry with which they may
become a.ssociated. The best man available is the
light man f(n- the post, and, if several candidates were
sent. U» the department for selection, the prospects of
success would bc^  increased.
Again, tliein is the question of waste of material—
with which I cnnnot deal—waste of happiness, and
waste of life. Probably, sickness leads to the greatest
wasto of happiness and leads up to the wask- of life.
How can sickness be iliminished ? No doubt the
adv,Tnct< of meilicino and hygiene will yield great
I'esnUs. It is <iiir business to make certain that thesu
lesiiHs are ,-ictiially applied in the works and in the
home. Until this is done they are useless, so far a.s
industry is concerned. Wo mnsf fight ,igaiiisl
tiiberdr. venere.il disease, and e.xcessive drinking, and
we must tako care to regulate hours of work, rest
periods, and all conditions in the factory .nid in the
lionie.
On the economic side, our department makes the
attempt to solve the dilemma of labour relations,
special attention being given to profit sharing, wage
systems, employment management, welfare work,
co-operation, works committees, scientific management.
and general organisation. I have indicated some of
the activities of a young department which is feeling
its way and is still hampered by lack of staff, accom-
modation, and resource.s. Soon we hope to do more,
and especially to undertake more extensive research
work. That there is urgent need of it is hcyond all
question.
DiscnssiON.
Asked for information as to tests in cases where
output is regarded as fixed by the speed of machinery,
the Lecturer stated that even in spinning it was found
that there were productive and unproductive periods
of the day.
Mr. J. II. LESTER (Manchester) said \hnt in a case
where two factories had been under consuleraiion.
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with (Ji'ireased hours, in OIK- factory tliere. liad been
decreased output exactly in pi'oportion t(» the less
number of hours, whilst in the other factory tlie out-
put was the same notwithstanding the less number
of hours. The conclusion arrived at was that the
greatest care must be exercised in basing ronchisions
on any individual set i»f results. All circumstances
must be taken into account
The Lecturer said his own idea was that the ulti-
mate result depended to a huge extent upon whethei'
the operatives were over-weighted in the first instance.
Mr. W. H.utKi.soN siint;ested that ment.il fatij^'ue
was (if great importamc. Workpenplp loiild often be
peiinitted to avoid worry in iniinci tion witb their work
by an attitude (»f I'licnuragi'nient on the part of (hose
over them.
Tho Lecturer said that nearly the wliol" ot the
fatigui" dealt with by his depurtment wan tnenlal.
Worry was .n terrible prnduLi-r rjf fatigue and of the
(.•f>n(litioii nnder whifli cHicieiny was lost. I'nsnit-
able fooil often led to n .state of worry. It ^vas rjuite
true that the sense of worry could often be relieved
by encouragement.
On the motion of Mr. liarrisoii. st^ i>in(K-<l by Mr.
Lester, and supported by Mr. T. Fletcher Uobinsoii,
tlie Lecturer was heuitily thanked. Mr. Lester ex-
pressed tlu' hope that niort' meeting;! on the subject
WduUI be liL-ld. and IMr. Hobinsoii struck :iii optimistic
note as to the future rif industiy at n time wlu-n the
upportunities are };ruat and so niufb is lieinj; diitie by
niiiiiy movements to assist both eniploycrs and tin-
GENERAL PROCEEDINGS, AND REPORTS
LESSONS FROM WOOL GONTROL
Tlie Iludderstield Text.lu Society had a disa|ip()iiit
ment on the opening night of the session on October
13, for Sir Arthui- Goldfinch, Director of Kaw Mate-
rials, was out of the country and unable to be present.
He had chosen for the title of his lecturi- " Some
Ob.servations on the State Control of Trade and
Industry," and the Society were fmtunate in securing
Mr. E. F. Hitchcock, who gave an address with the
same title. iMuch interest attached to the lecture by
reason of Mr. Hitchcock's prominent part in the con-
trol of the wool industry during the war. ami he
admitted that his views were largely based on that
experience. He discountenanced dogmatism, however,
and his lecture was a balanced survey of the problem.
Mr, Hitchcock said State control was often regarded
very largely from the point of view of tlicory, but
he must confess that he himself had not yet evolved
any theory of the function (jf the State in this mattt-r.
because so much depended upon the character of the
State itself and the conditions under whieli it existed.
Therefore, he tackled the question from the jioint of
view of a somewhat limited but useful experience of
State control, and what he thought were likely to l^ e
its practical results under given conditions. Itiglitly
or wrongly, the main population of Europe was think-
ing on communist lines, and there was a demand on
the part of the vast mass of people for a change of
status in a cunimunist direction. Granted that 'vhat
people wanted was bound to come about some time or
another, what were the rnnditions that they had to
fulfil? There were, tn liim, two main coiulitiiins—(1)
tliat they must be very careful that any change did
not inip.iir tbe efficiency of industrial management,
and (2) that it did not result in a decreased output.
So far as wool control was concerned, it did not
start a moment too soon, and it did not gf) a f<iot too
far. His own view wa,s that it did not go far enough.
and that there were enormous inequalities. Some
people went off s( ot free and got more owing to the
fact that other people were restricted. It was quite
clcnr that as a result of rontrol we obtaiiu-d supplies
al a lowei- iiriuo than would otherwise have obtained,
.'Mid. when all the facts were un Uie tulde, he thought
the adiievement would be regarded as no IIILMII one.
But he did not think tli»'re was niiu-h in (.nmnioii with
conditions during the war and the (.oiulitiuns that
would prevail during tbe next few years.
He would like to quote from the report of the
German Coal Commission appointed by the Soiialist
Grjvernincnt in March last to considev tlie nat.i.inalisa-
tion of the coal industry. They said : " It is a.
natural anil obvious idea that the whole of the cual-
miriini; industry and of the sale of coal products
should be tnvned by the State. The Commission,
however, is unanimously of uipinirtri that the existing
methods of organising those mines which are
actually State-owned do not satisfy eoononiii- condi-
tions. These methods must be reformed throughout
befori- nationalisation can be extended. The entire
organisation of a normal State-ownied mine is, on
account of its bureaucratic principles, an inimen.se
obstacle in the way of the t-cunomic exploitation of
the mines." The report iltvlared against nationnlis<i-
tion unless there could be a divorce between the indus-
trial and the other functions of the State. In the
State-owned mines, there was control upon conti-ol and
a complication of methods and organisation, instead of
confidence and incentive to independent work. Experi-
ence showed him that what was stated in that report
was essentially true of our own Civil Service. Giving
them all credit for their hone.'^ ty, sincerity, and public
spirit, nothing more could be expected nf young men
who left, the universities at 23 or 24 years of age and
found in the Service a state of affairs which was
enough to sap the initiative and adventure in any
young man. On the other hand, the supporters of
nationalisation were quite right to point to the
wret<-hed condition of private industry, the economies
of unified c<introl, and the status of the worker.
Private industry had not got an argument to stand
on until it took action along those lines that would
associ,-ite the worker, so far as he w.is competent to
associate, with the business itself and the lesults of
the busine.ss.
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